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21 Foreign Literature. [Sept. 
Now far from thee, I sigh, I doubt, adore, 
My days my nights, with anxious sorrow 

slhar'd. 
Thus still we strive to thwart. Heaven's 

kind inteuts, 
By eharngingjoys which ought to temper woe 
Ilito a gloomy source of discontent, 
W'thence halfourgriefs (ideal miseries)flow, 

Oh! could we learn to reason amd be wise, 
To taste life's sI eets where sov'reigun Vr- tue ftigus, 
And all its little meaner cares despise, 
'Twouldgently free us from a host of pains! 

Then sbould we laugh, when fortune 
seem'd to frown, 

Joyfill to think upon her former smiles, 
And evry fearand anxious wiiisper drow r 
With songs to hope, who 'nany a wo be- 

gules. IM. 
July 13, 1809, 

STANZAS, 

WRITTrN ON EARING MlSs A***a KlPnitM.- 
ING ON TrPTANO YORTr, AND SINGING. 

js thre a heart that mstic carnot melt ! 
Alas! ow is that rugged heart forluon. 

BEATTIE9 
W HAT ravishing sounds do I hear, 

Which float on the stilt breeze of night, 

Which bid all my woes disappear, 
And soothe me to dreams of delight ? 

Some Angel descends from on high, 
The spirit of Rapture to wake; 

To stifle pale misery's sigh, 
A nd bid sorrows heart cease to ache. 

Or, is it the orpheart lyre; 
So fabled by Poetsof yore ? 

Which rocks could with motion inspire, 
And lost animation restore. 

Ah no! 'tis EIA's white hand, 
Directing the sweet-sounding strings; 

Each beart must with rapture expand- 
But hal k ! with a hat magic she sings ! 

That voice might beguile from'it's pain, 
The heart long abandon'd to care; 

IMight charm meagre IYant's joy less trai n 
And even speak peace to Despair, 

Ho1w oft with ineffable joy, 
I've heard the wild choript$rs sing ! 

Whon perch'd on their branches so hight 
They welcom'd the life-giving spring. 

But now, they delight me no more, 
No pleasure their songs can impart : 

For on)y Eliza can pour, 
The musio which tbrills at my heart. 
Dunover, .July 10. GAELUV. 

FOREIGN LITERATURE. 

Description nf the Basso Relievo, in the 
grand Pediment.of the Colonnade of 
the Louvre at Paris: from a French 
Journal. 

rT "HIS is one of the largest pieces of 
1 sculpture known, being above 78 

feet long. aud 16 high, exclusive of the 
cornices it represents the muses ce- 
lebrating 

.the 
glory of the hero, the 

protector of the arts, to whom they 
ate indebted t1r the finishing of the 
Louvre, d.esired in vain by them, by 
ihe nation, and by ten kings, during 
Pnore than three centuries. 

A col6ssai bust of the emperor oc- 
cupiesthe sUperior part of the pecli- 
rient. The bust stands on a c pus, 

at the foot of which is seated victory, 
holding palm branches and crowns of 

aaurel, 
On each side are the muses, 

being arranged in two groups. Mi- 
nerva is inviting them to celebrate this 
new benefit, this new title to glory.-- 
I heyare near ten feet high. 

On the left (of the spectator) Clio 
is inscribing on the cippus, with the 
style of history, the name of the so- 
vereign, that has fiuished tLe Louvre. 

Behind her Melporpene and Calliope, hand in hand, appear to participate in 
the action ofClio white Polyhymuia, 
wrapped in her cloak in the ancient 
mode, meditates onm this happy event; 
and Urania, with a celestial globe pla. 
ced on her knees, points tothe constella- 
tion of the lion, under which the Empe- 
ror was born.On the rightMinerva turned 
toward the other group, isstanding like 
the muse of history on one of the steps of the cippus. Terpsichore and Euterpe 
obey the goddess by sing;ng hymns of 
gratitude and admiration; while Erato 
inspired by love, accompanies them with 
the lyre, and Thalia listens with emotion. 

It was not easy to place figures 
connected with the principal action 
in the opposite angles of the pedi- 
ment. T'hese are occupied by two 
getnii, 9ne holding a caduceus, the other 
a torch, and in the other Nhnd a garland 
of fruit and laurel, with which they 

appear desirous of decorating the mo- 
nument. This kind of embellishment 
aqsorts with what Goujon and his suc- 
cessors employed in the interior of 
the court of the Louvre. 
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